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How about the flu?
:o:- -

Full moon January 16.

:o:- -

No empty houses yet.
:o:

The days are some longer.
:o:- -

A model husband can't help it.
:o:

Union is takin; another inning
with the flu.

-- :o:
Tiirkey is to be dismembered; in

other words hashed.
:o:-

The Huns are sidestepping as far
as possible the results of their goose

stepping.
-- :o:

The man with the auto don't have
any more pleasure these days than
the man with the buggy.

:o:-

The war has put more big. warm,
substantial overcoats in circulation
in this country than ever were be-

fore.
. :o:

The Topeka t'ap'ital thinks it
;hould read, "Hell hath no fury like J

a woman whose liusuanu nas tieen

-- :o:-

(Juitc a number of new residences
are contemplated for next season,

and contractors are looking for a
busy year.

:o:
We know a man who expects ev-

erybody to think as he does until
he finds out that he is wrong and
then he criticises his followers.

:o:
l'runes seem to have been com-

pletely ridiculed off the lioarding
house table! Even the present high
prices have not yet restored them to
society.

-- :o:
This time last year it was very

cdd and it was also a hard matter
to buy a load of coal. The only
trouble now is to get the money to
pay for it. .

-- :o:
Why be timid? Why not come

out and state your predictions bold-

ly, like the Chicago News, which
pays: "Anyhow there'll be a long
time after the war."

lf you are found intoxicated in
Florida, you will be fined $3,000.
However, this staggering problem is
simplified somewhat by the fact
that Florida is now a dry state.

:o:- -

The United States has now loan-

ed 8 ',2 billion dollars to the Allies,
and while that doubtless entitles us
to take considerable Interest, it is
a question whether they do not still
remain the principals in determin-
ing their own future security.

to:
One faction or another in Berlin

gains the upper hand, and then some
leaders in opposing factions are kiU-e- d.

The kaiser, his eldest son and
their immediate friends, who start-
ed it all, however, will remain to
look on, safer than babes in, moth-

ers' arms.

Some democrats are inclined to

crticise G. O. P. for opening specula-

tion on a new leader so soon after
the death of Colonel Roosevelt. It
Is just as well to remember however
that the G. O. I, isn't the only party
engaged in these speculations. The

democrats are interested, too.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, a thej
cannot reach the seat of the disease,
t'atarrh i a local intake. proaUy In-

fluenced by constitutional conditions, and
in order to cure tt you n!y take an
internal rer.iady Ilal'.'s Catarrh lieil-cin- e

ii taken lntern.-ill- and acta l;ru
the bloo'J on the inucmn surfaces ol h
evgtem. liall's CVti.r:;; Med;cin) va
prescribe: by one of l.i v:,i jr.iyicl.'.as
Ja th'.s country for rear. It b crrn-rose-

of some of Hi lr :"' -- c .ti..n,
Combined with som oi !U mi hW
purifier. Tl r'v'. ' n.y!o .

the ir.gredic:iti i
'w:'at piT..u .; -- u- '"r, .,rt i.rne is

results In catarrhal cw!:t:ca.. Sm I .
'ree. .

J '. J. CIJKNKV C CO.. Z'rrr-- .. Tnic .

kali axa:ty TU " fj'-iiAtio- a

PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

TO ...i. I r . .iiie man no marries tor money
generally earns all he gets.

:o:
Some people would rather he out

of grub than out of style.
:o:

The essence f courtesy is a
mighty fine article to flavor with.

, ;o:
The legislature started on its

long, steady grind Monday after-
noon.

:o:- -

The mills of the gods grind
mighty slow some times but they
keep on grinding.

:o:
Nothing out laws quicker than a

debt of gratitude or a promise to an
appointment for office.

-- :o:-

The danger from the Spartacans
is that they may make the rest of
Germany wish it had the Hohenzol-lern- s

back.
: :o:

More poultry has been shipped
out of Plattsmouth since the first
of November, than for several years
in the same length of time.

:o:
Ignorance may be bliss, but not

with the exceedingly large number
of people who are confident that
they know it all and then some.

:o:
All work is reported to have stop-

ped throughout Germany. Perhaps
it is easier to get America to give
the shoes and clothhifr the people
need.

":o:
Shame, shame, on those suffraget-

tes who are building fires in the
Washington streets, leaving their
husbands at home to kindle their
own fires!

It seems as though the younger
Ilohenzollerns never can catch up
with the crown prince. One of
them has gone to-wor- but t lie

crown prince is out on strike, al-

ready.
:o:

An ideal wife is one who sympa
thizes with you when you have a
headache and says you ought to be-

gin wearing glasses, when the
chances are you have been smoking
too much.

:o:
13. I,. T. of the Chicago Tribune

has hit upon a plan for feeding Ger-

many, fashioned after the IJelgian
orphan policy. Let every American
adopt a Hun. Mr. T. speaks early
for a large Tent, wishing, he says,
to buy him $33 worth of ham and
eggs.

:o:
We candidly believe it is border-

ing upon a crime for the authori-
ties to attempfto conceal the true
situation of things during an epi
demic, such as is just now passing
over the country, for the sake of a
few paltry dollars. These dollars
would no doubt be spent just as lib-

erally were the t'ruth known, and
at the same time people would take
more precaution in the way of
stamping out the disease, if disease
it is. Let the truth be known, and
perhaps thus save many lives.

:o:
Backward, turn backward, oh

time in your flight, we can no long-

er keep up with the fight. We arc
so weary of skyrocket price:?, living
on cdbbage lias brought on a crisis.
Where are the steaks that we once
could afford; the price of the last
once would pay a month's board.
Calico now is no chapcar than silk,
a cow once cost less than our bottle
of milk. Eggs are more precious
than silver or gold, butter is kept in
the vault till it's sold. Shoes are
bo high that "we pay'fs we wall:,"
nothing is cheap but the profiteer's
talk. Backward, turn backward.
Oh time in your flight give us jn
old fashioned price list tonight.

Mrs. V. W. S.

NATION'S FINANCIAL STRAIN,

The war leaves this country vith
an ownership of approximately $9,- -

500,000.000 of foreign bonds, notes,
and credits which have been pur- -

chased in the last three years. The
sum will increase in the next six
months, possibly to $11,000,000,000.
This will be twice as great amount
as any nation had owned of foreign

i securities prior to 1914. It will
I Audu annual interest payment of

.- t t r, r, n r n i c f ( .m A 1 .'kirom tsuu.uuu.uwu to uu.uuh.uvj,
There is the other element of a re- -

purchase during the first two years
of the war of from ? .1,000, 000, '"J J

to 5,500,000,000 ot American sc- -

curities located in Great Hritain.
France, Holland, Germany and

1

Switzerland, and on which the fraul0 shriek:; would drown
United States had to emit each earjt!,cir packing housy whistle.-!- ,

about $150,000,000 for interest and! hc
dividends

i

Not only the allied countries ,

must bo financed in the coming
years, but means must be found
here to stimulate trade in other i

portions of the world. Paul M.

Warburg, former governor of the
Federal Reserve bank, has suggest-

ed
'

that the War Finance corpora
i

tion be converted into a Peace Fi - I

-

-

-

i

-- - -
, ii Kinu governineni

corporation for the purpose j tlj(in prcUy jn
making advances on foreign se- -

dirPCtion pgVernment.
curities "to promote our foreign

( prcUy much a!, t,;e wor,d Jg ry,;ori.jU
trade and at the time greatly ,ncn( jn kiluls of poveril.
assist foreign nations in ourjment Just nnw not excoptinr; oor-- p

support during period politi-- j who ,i!0glit
cal and economic !

tryins of 0i,v.J&
L . uu1.UUo -

with the grant or creuus u, loreign j

nations there go a certain '

amount of trade for country that
furnishes the reconstruction period

capital. It does not at once follow,

however, that the loan and the re-

sultant trade equalize. The nation
with the surplus funds for foreign
investment is in the position to at- -

tract trade, but will never get it
i

if it fails to supplement its ability
a leader with the functions of

an accepting banker.
In the eleven months of "he year

1918 to November 30, the imports
of Great Britain were $3,215,000,- -

000 in excess of exports. In the;
rw-- ;,i f ion month to DrM ober 31

the exports of the United States !

were about. $2,500,000,000 greater

than imports. American Review of

Reviews.
:o:

DEMOCRACY'S LONG. LONG TRAIL !

The impression which the Western
world gets of the efforts of th"

I

Boles to govern themselves is )Tl.,f
confusion worse confounded. The
government, as nearly as can be

made out, seems to be by coup d'etat
tempered by military dictatorship.
We cannot exactly make out, be-

tween dispatches, whether Virtuoso
and General Bilsudski

are working together or on each
other, whether the Socialists are in

or out, and if either whether it i;-- .

the Conservatives or the Liberals
who are boiling the door on them.

It is all rather discouraging to

persons who had fancied that lib-

erty and democracy were articles.--tha- t

could be wrapped up and car
ried home like a pound cf bacon
from the store. They had thought

that by this time the Boles had haO

time elect a president a con-

gress and have a river and harbor
bill well advanced on its pa-sag- e.

But these of self government,

are of slower growth than that, and

a people that tries to pluck them
green is likely to find the taste bit-

ter. We have even seen self gov-

erning Americans make faces over

an unseasonable bite.

there is no royal road to learn
ing, probably there Is none to .lib-- 1

erty, and the achievement of the
processes of liberty as applied to

government. cThe Boles will have
to take the bumps until they find

out by experience how to avoid

tlfcm. Ability to take with-

out flying off the handle is, per-

haps, a pretty good approximation
of democracy as Anglo-Saxon- s have
developed it. It i3 the peoples who
do not know how to get around the
curves . without a coup Nd'etat viith

street barricades and bullets going
that we speak of as not having the
genius" for popular government,

But it not follow that our

1

institutions always work "ore
j smoothly. the inherence n in the
.way we put up with the nonworl;
jns nf parts often annoying: and
frequently perfectly m:.dlemn;;
in order to retain the ;:;lva;i( i f

.....the whole. is imaginable
U you flea I an eiec.tio:: ;r;.bt I he
j(,0 or misappropriute their tux

j t.St they will drop the most import
ant penxmal business and g: out
an(j .(set tbe whole covernmerit.
Then we ibrov- - nn our irr':. wr.
() i.oru, there I hey go tigui
jroks like a la 1; of sibi'illy to
wno are 0 Sable wre ilcn't iinow
v.hen we've I icon knock dnv.n nr.,I

Kat llpoii. i5at the Poles are fo un
stable that iC they had a rove ri:-- 1

n:ent lill:e Kaunas Citv's, Frc :':lnm';

i lien
coups d'etat and as many chTures
of 1Ilinistry a W((,u ;1S thcy K.lt.ni

like. If their system demands these
things, it may also be trite that tho;

are the things their system neM
Anyway, they never had a chance to

,have a coup d'etat under the c;ov-- i

eminent of Germany, ltus.iia and
Austria, and anything that is u:i- -... '

tions, and surely we ought to allow
thf) po(?s fo lmV(? thoir (ry -- k. c.;
Star.

-- :o:
SOME UNSUNG HEROES.
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Now the influenza ;

BiS Joo,,s it is just and mtin
andthat a grateful

words of con-me- flat ion fo: -

the men and women who worked
to combat the dixc:ie.

Xever before in the hsitorv. of tiir:
city have doctors, nnrscs and drug- - tj
gists been so severelv taxed. Karlylj
and late these faithful tervii ors j

i tuck to their puts: hunger, fa- - j

;ti?'.ue. i n ; i 1

i

turned them from their P;ths of :

I

duty. The schedule be-

gan at 7 o'clock in the andj
ended at midnight or 1 o'clock in

the
One well know Omaha nh

ate no regular dinner for five week j

during the lie eot M
i

Twina f nWlV in hisAOflier to illt

"

ilinimr limn Hr n:irt:i l:iu:r of

'
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..
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this he ::;ui.Ie a
and red Wagner.

f t art his evening 'calls, reach ( Pofcn-iants- .

I otie f Suit
home perhaps hv 10 o'clock, .nidi '!, tl,o .

' ii .if n;iiin Mrs. (K
eat a bit of i;,i.-- t real n;im- - unknown, wife o.

C. .1. N. first ral name
Often after t !i he i unknown: Airs. j. n. King, real

'.jMiie unknown, wife .1.
out driving ! s Kio Company, a Corpo- -

' (;: i n i

his own for no

could stand this terrific
Nurses were equally Taithful to

their and watched

K.'

wv.-- u

fSy

igSil

light Would

of

would again
of X.

Grande

strain.

at ex- - ard W. Scl.eibel and hv
yi'd U'liiiiinl . Seheihel to the

Stood said mortgage - is
L'0, 1!1", and was rin-ordc- in

their desks, after hour, in ! the office of the ltegister of I eeds of

epite of compounding with

unerring exactitude the preciotl-- -

drue--s that might ' mean either lif.'

or dath

. "But they were all paid for their
rervices," some rerson will

mark.
No thcy were not. is H"

mrmev coined that con!''. siblv
pay these unsung hcn.es for btitt.lin,
for the of ones and bring- -

ing them from the brink of the
grave. some other sphere
of existence, where values are more

attuned, there will be tome

precious coinage tbat will convey an

of the heart's real grati-

tude well as for ser-

vices rendered.

THE PRICE OF PROGRESS.

heaven's sake," some peopi?

says every two years. "Another
session of the Whut

cin it find to
Thcy ferret t!i:,t society --' ' s''

rhft'ging. always develop!?1 ?r, a:irl

t!tat irr, bodies -

i

l..e rode Of t:

new O.t.cm nrp'-re'-'-- .

jean be. made only at the cost of in- -
:

cessant change.
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1 Bred to Iho great

OHiC and buy a

it! Ourthat epidemic
subsided, Big 2nd, Slue

LoflC JftCk.community

unceasingly

personal discomfort

physician's
morning

morning.

epidemic.

'&

2

,Vl sow and own
in.

IIio
nourishment Corporation,

on
1'v':1f,on,firlt

unlviiovvn:
then substantial food.

oJsoti: Jiiisr,
tirst

King;
start to visit patients,

:

machine, chauffeur

bedsides Ulltl overcone with assigned

BharniacistS byjtiT, whirl! dated
ngnst

hour
fatigue,

depending upon then

prosaic

There

lives dear
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Betjhaps in

carefully

expression
compensate

"For

legislature!
do?"

law-makin- g must
laws

conditions.

legislative
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ii th Iif-tii.- i '.ii.t of the County

ciuui '. I rmt'lc, i'inititiff

' '' "Unrv Kalter: .

p Os.on fjr.t Iinm0 unknown;
.. i s. ). I', i lu st reel i iuiiih- -

N- - Kiir-r-, first rent rtnme unknown;
.1. N. 'Kin.tr. ln.--L vn mum- -

tnilcnov.-n- , wife of J. X. Kins; -.p WinsliV.v, first re:il n unc l'M- -
know n ; 'l:i i .nif A. Atkinson; Ki- -

Vin.i ami fiii'li of von are hereby tioti-1- I
tliat the plaintiff has tiled lii

:i.l, d i.. 'tit ion in tie-- a hove entiiu--
noti in Ilie i Msirici oiiri in .a

ii uiitv. Nehraska. to foreeloso a tnort-Eiii- rc

Kivin hv Jacob 1'. and
j . ii--- . .M;irv to Charli-- s V. Iavis,

ii. d l.v s:i d Charles- 1 Tavis to

ss riMiciv. At'iniiMvci, .1 usu.i
I'.'l::, at KiMU a. m., in hook :'.! of
mot ira.r- - s. at page :"!7 tle-r- c f, con- -
veving lots 11 and 12 in Mock 2i in

.ii.'. i'ii- - of Cass county.
I i i a-- to s. mn-- one
i note for the srm of $ir.,000.oo dated

igust 191.:, and becuminsj due
( :cmbi-- r 1. l!'l, with interest at i
j per t i nt jicr annum from nil.fr I,

j

I e:-- at le i'"r ciTt per annum alter due
! until paid and that the interest note

i t ! Mi t one Si'ptfiniw i-
- I.

with interest at J ') p';r cent after j

t mni nrit v has not neen pain, ano ii.ni ,

!s:.id principal not.; and said interest i

; note are h n? past one and ly ;
hi-iw-- i 01 sfii'l mortgage, the whole

! $r'3.7-- delm'i'ient (mi tne j:-- r

:iv oi .nav, j:'i, iiioi 1.T111..1.1
p. id that the plaintiff asks judgment j

on said principal nolo and interest
rote and said liiortga'-- e and to fore- - i

close the enlty l reuempuon iigaiai
all the parties therein.

You a:.d each of you are required to
. ..s-.ve- r said netition on or before Mon
day, the 10th day of February, i:'l!l, or j

d'd'ault against you arid each of yon i

will be duly entered therein.
I uted this 2Sth day of

'J1' CIIAULKrf C.
flaintiff.

W. A.
His Attorney. (d30-4t- w

i.i.;ai. Miiiti;
to ti i rc axn in:ir:.s

ani ai.k otiiki: i'i'.i:?o.-- s

in tiih kstatk of tu;i:t- -
ON (J. Ki niU, I li'X'I'lA SKI . AM) TO
THE .VNI i!Kfl:S AM)
MA. oTI!K!l
i:d in tmk ist tj-- : oi' cii.Ma.i.H
ki:ki:,

You ar;; bendiv cotiCed that or. the
tilth dav of lceeii er lvi. -a ml.I I'li.a! elli Kerr. Hod her tx tition in
t;o t'imnlv e.'oert of Cass. County. Ne-
braska: the object and fira.v- r oi
which are for the judge of said

1 a nd to determine w::o all t!e eeirs oi
RU..ton c. Keif. :u c and vi,o :U the
l.H c -

j

county to fix a time arid mace of l ear-a- ).
I

inie ,hp aiiei-ation- s of the petition

MEGLEOT TO ATTEND

X &k B

OF DAVIS a ANDERSON,

aesfic

f

unction
r

Garage, Worth Shine- -

Tried Sows! Five
Thirty-Fiv- e Spring

P3elson,
Goidcngate Superior. tryed

Ursus, Valley
rhmldi CIlOICO Roth.T

responsibilities

raise your
thrown Everything vaccinated.

(da:n-haustio- il.

LEGAL NOTICE.

promissory

i&lt 'js

December,

BAIJMKI.n.

Ilohertsnn,

cr:i;r)iTi)i:s
iti;i;-i;sti:- u

CK'KDITOKS
INTKIKST- -

iii:cKA.si:i).

barrio

THE

f&tfy

1000 Giant Joe and
herd sows arc by such sires

;.:i claims against the estate of Hurton
C. Kerr, and against the estnte of
I'ii.-irli'- Kerr, and mid petition al-
leging that Merrit S. Kerr, now i;iler-mirrie- d

ith I.oltie Kerr, who re-
sides in Houston. Tevas; Alice Kc-r- ,

row inter-marrie- d with 1'ay 1'. A n
ilrev. s, in 1'Iattsinouth.

Kliaheth Kerr, now inter-
married with James KishH. rer-ilin-

at Olenwood. Iowa: and Julia M. Kerr,
single, residing in Plattsmouth. Ne-
braska.- together with your petition-
er, constitute the only heirs at law
of IStirton C. Kerr, and that the peti-
tioner Sarah Klizabeth Kerr, is the
only heir at law of the deceased
Che rles Kerr.

You are further notified that a
hearing upon the allegations and
prayer of said petition will be had at
t be of! tee of the County Judge, in the
Court House at I "l.i t tsmou t h, Cass
County, Nebraska, on the L"Jnd day ofJanuary 1 !i 1 at t lie hour of ten,.!,, !.--' T iei-- ions to
vaid petition must be on lile on or be-

fore said time, or the ptaver thereof
will bo allowed and decree entered
accordingly.

Kv the Court.
aki.kn .i. nni:s.v.Jan. -- Q. County Judgo.

She
our

1 .

she will
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Fa!I Yearlings!
Gilts!

pound Pawnee

DnnO?5
Wonder, A. A. Wonder,

better in the Corn Belt.

its January 22, 1919
ft. YOUiG, Auctioneer

joined

innsrma
anfan&

Next
Xmas

HAVE

boars with some gilts

Jloney may be the root of all evil,
but it is the slowest growing known

to science. With this fact before us
the lack of evil among the editors is
obvious.

:o:
For Sale One high-grad- e Boland

China boar. W. II. CofTelt, Bhone
31-- J.

v W. A. ROEEfcTSON,
Lawyer.

E.st of Riley Hotel.
Coates Elock,
Second Flcor.

.. ... .' iJ L i

M

CENT INTEREST

IF YOU HAVEN'T JOINED OUR CHRISTMAS BANKINGCLUB, COME IN AND DO SO TODAY.
MEN, WOMEN, BOYS AND GIRLS ALL SHOULD JOIN ANnWE URGE YOU TO JOIN FOR YOUR OWN GOOD
THERE ARE CLUBS TO FIT EVERY PURSE- -1 TFNTCENTS, 5 CENTS. 10 CENTS, WHERE YOU INCREASE vn.mDEPOSITS EACH WEEK WITH THE AMOUNT YOU STARTED
WE ALSO HAVE BO CENT, $1 CO AND $5 00 CLUBS WHEREYCU PAY IN THE SAME AMOUNT EACH WEEK
BUT JOIN-JO- IN TODAY

WILL RECEIVE

armers State-
FLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA

J


